Local food on Mediterranean track
Enorme Hotels Sustainable F&B Policy
We at Enorme Hotels & Villas embrace our responsibility for sustainability and strongly believe that the communities in
which our hotels lie are the cornerstone of local cultural prosperity, economic growth and upgrading of the Mediterranean
diet. We are committed to integrating leading environmental and social practices as well as sustainability principles into our
business strategy. Through collaboration with our suppliers, owners, business partners, and guests, we will actively work to
reduce the environmental and negative social impact of our business activities related to food and beverage sourcing,
production, consumption and disposal and to continually improve and innovate on practices aimed at:
 procurement of food and beverage grown and produced locally within the communities where our properties are located
 buying from farmers who practice certified organic and sustainable farming
 setting measurable, time-bound goals and targets to source key agricultural inputs sustainably and outline clear timelines
and targets for progress
 supporting Fair Trade practices and the procurement of commodities obtained through global Fair Trade processes and
certifications
 working toward increased transparency and reporting around our procurement practices and disclosing key indicators
related to the environmental, community and health impact of our procurement practices
 improving public disclosure about agriculture sourcing
The management team knows that our food and
beverage strategy is multifaceted and are committed to
being a leader with regard to sustainable methods of
grown & produce of products which are frequently
consumed from our clients and staff.
The management team is committed to develop and
implement an ISO 22000 safety system for each chain
hotel. Despite the main objective of the commitment to
ensure the safety of the food hygiene, there is also the
need of search for certified organic growers & farmers.
In order to achieve this objective, we provide the
necessary resources and training to our staff to carry out
their respective duties using effective and normalized
procedures, which are within our instructions, regulations
and practices.

Furthermore and through our sustainable commitment,
we emphasize to Mediterranean diet which is famous for
its beneficial properties.
Even though, at Enorme Hotels, we acknowledge that
achieving these goals is a long-term endeavor, we
strongly believe that our efforts to support a healthy
environment and sustainable local communities serve the
interests of both current and future generations and
constitute the foundation for long-lasting success. For
more information on our sustainability and social
responsibility programs, please e-mail:
welcome@enormehotels.com

